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Metodika:
Slide 4: Gramatika - úvodní seznámení s modálními slovesy, na horní záložce jsou další 3 mod. 
slovesa, která mají tvar s "to" - have to, have got to a ought to, na spodní záložce jsou pravidla 
pro použití ostat. tvarů ze seznamu

Slide 5: Gramatika - začneme vyjádřením nutnosti - have to, have got to a must, horní záložka - 
výslovnost neformálních tvarů, dolní záložka - věty jako příklady

Slide 6: Ústní cvičení - komplementace vět, hledáme a přiřazujeme druhou část věty do souvětí, 
kliknutím na "results" dostaneme zpětnou vazbu

Slide 7: Ústní cvičení - poznáváme značky a říkáme, co znamenají, používáme "must" nebo "must 
not"

Slide 8: Gramatika - vyjádření zákazu "mustn´t" (nesmět) a záporného tvaru ke slovesu "have to" 
- don´t have to (nemuset)

Slide 9: Ústní cvičení - doplňování do vět - přetahování správného tvaru (don´t have to nebo 
must not???) + zpětná vazba

Slide 10: Odkazy

Slide 11: Řešení ke cvičení 1 - slide 6

Slide 12: Řešení ke cvičení na slidu 9



List of modal verbs:
AUXILIARY    +  the SIMPLE FORM of a VERB

CAN

COULD

MAY

MIGHT

SHOULD

HAD BETTER

MUST

WILL

WOULD

I can speak English.

He couldn't come to class.

It may rain tomorrow.

It might rain tomorrow.

Mary should study harder.

I had better study tonight.

John must see a doctor today.

I will be in class tomorrow.

Would you please close the door?

P
ul
l

P
ul
l

AUXILIARY + TO + the SIMPLE FORM of a VERB

HAVE TO

HAVE GOT TO

OUGHT TO

P
ul
l

P
ul
l



Expressing NECESSITY:

When do we use MUST and HAVE TO?

MUST - means that something is very necessary, there is no 
other choice (it is a strong word!)

HAVE TO - is used more frequently than must in everyday 
speech and writing

HAVE GOT TO - generally used only in informal speech and 
writing

P
ul
l

P
ul
l

Usual pronunciation: have to = "hafta"
   has to = "hasta"

     have got to = "gotta"

PAST   PRESENT FUTURE

HAD TO    MUST / HAVE TO     WILL HAVE TO
P
ul
l

P
ul
l

Example: I have a very important test 
   tomorrow.

I have to study tonight.
I have got to study tonight.
I must study tonight.
I had to study last night.
I will have to study tomorrow.



1. I went downtown yesterday because

2. When I was in high school

3. I need a car because

4. I can't go to the movie tonight because

5. If you want to travel abroad

6. Alice can't come to class tomorrow because

I have to drive to university every day.

she has to go to the doctor.

I had to wear a uniform.you have to have your own passport.

I  had to go to the city hall.

I have to study for the test.

ex. 1: Match the sentences results



ex. 2: What do these signs mean? Say what 
you must or mustn't do.

obr. 1 obr. 2 obr. 3

obr. 4 obr. 5 obr. 6

You mustn't overtake. You mustn't turn around. You mustn't park/wait here.

You mustn't turn left. You must stop. You mustn't enter.



Expressing LACK OF NECESSITY  (do not have to)

and PROHIBITION (must not)

examples: 1) I finished all my work this afternoon. I don't have to 
  study tonight.

  (something is not necessary)

   

   2) Children, you must not (mustn't) play with matches!

   (prohibition - do not do this!)



ex. 3: Complete the sentences with don't/doesn't 
have to  or must not

don't have to doesn't have to mustn't

1. Liz finally got a car, so she ____________ take the bus.

2. Tommy, you ____________ say that word. That's not a nice word.

3. Mr. Moneybags is very rich. He ____________ work for a living.

4. If you are in a canoe, you ____________ stand up and walk around. It would 
probably tip over.

5. If a stranger offers you a ride, you ____________ get in the car. Never 
get into a car with a stranger!

6. Did Professor Adams make an assignment? 

- Yes, she assigned Chapter 4 and 6, but we ____________ read chapter 5.

results



Odkazy:
Tento DUM byl vytvořen ve SMART Notebooku verze 11.0.583.0

Azar B. S., Fundamentals of English grammar, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 
1985, 345 s., ISBN 0-13-338500-0 01

Obrázky:
obr. 1: http://sticker-store24.com/images/product_images/popup_images/2351_0.gif

obr. 2: http://www.animaatjes.de/cliparts/kommunikation/verkehrszeichen/animaatjes-
verkeersborden-69044.jpg

obr. 3: http://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2011/04/14/21/07/traffic-
sign-6700_640.png

obr. 4: http://www.wissenswertes.at/uploads/pics/verkehrszeichen_einbiegen_links.jpg

obr. 5: http://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2011/04/14/18/33/traffic-
sign-6627_640.png

obr. 6: http://www.verkehrs-hilfe.de/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/Zeichen-267.png



1. I went downtown yesterday because

2. When I was in high school

3. I need a car because

4. I can't go to the movie tonight because

5. If you want to travel abroad

6. Alice can't come to class tomorrow because

I have to drive to university every day.

she has to go to the doctor.

I had to wear a uniform.

you have to have your own passport.

I  had to go to the city hall.

I have to study for the test.

Results of ex. 1 back



ex. 3: Complete the sentences with don't/doesn't 
have to  or must not

don't have to doesn't have to mustn't

1. Liz finally got a car, so she ____________ take the bus.

2. Tommy, you ____________ say that word. That's not a nice word.

3. Mr. Moneybags is very rich. He ____________ work for a living.

4. If you are in a canoe, you ____________ stand up and walk around. It would 
probably tip over.

5. If a stranger offers you a ride, you ____________ get in the car. Never 
get into a car with a stranger!

6. Did Professor Adams make an assignment? 

- Yes, she assigned Chapter 4 and 6, but we ____________ read chapter 5.

doesn't have to

mustn't

doesn't have to

mustn't

mustn't

don't have to

back
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